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BUTTER MAINTAINS ITS FILBERT IIARVEST PRINCIPALS IN "SIREN": SUIT 1 I

:
' " ' ' - ,'"!'- r r -- v 6

DBELS SPROUTS

FACE GOOD DEfED
ft.:

a

HERE i DROP 50 CENTS

Georfe Hontin-te- n Hartford (risiit) Js beint chaperone4 as be at--'
tends classes at Harvard while his mother, Mrs. Henrietta Hartford,
widow of the A. St p.nain store magnate, denies that she engaged

: irt j j tri mm . nf.. .,. k.. .. fnu.

STRENGTH

Green Corn and Prunes
Are Virtually off

Market Here
! :: .f

ilenday introdaced cempara-ttrel- y
few ehansea ia Iocar mar-

kets, with most comraoditiqs
holding; steady, at weekead fig.
Qres . Hoss dropped 50 cents a
JiTindred, to an area ft. Lambs
remained at the $4 ta IS ran.Grains, . bntterfat and . ggs
rer'ereportad aachanged.

Green corn and prnnea are rir-tual- ly

ff i the market. Othervegetables and . fruits remained
the same,- - except local, canta-
loupes for which tine trrower la
now getting two. cents a . poand,
and greand cherries, , for which
the new ftgare Is ap It cents to
a dollar a lug. 4

PMCTICE TEACHER

m US 8IIBTED

Willamette - nnlversity senior
who are Tltally interested ia
teaching have . already started
this year aa practloe- - - teachers ia
the high school and junior "high.
schools under the direction 'of R.
W. Tarenner. Several depart
meats of work will he covered y
the students. . ,

Those stadents practicing
teaching who-- are assigned to the
high school are the following:
Bertha Ba acock and Dorothy
Eastridgev home economies ; Elis-
abeth Ogden, English; Benna
Browa, history; Perry Spell-brin- k,

physics; Marjorie Moeer,
plane geometry; Elsie Gherke,
German; Sarah Dark. French;
Mrs. Robert R. Hatch (Helen
Cochran ), English : Lila Catioa.
chemistry; Margaret; Eddy;
French: and Wesley Boeder, pby-eholog- y.

WOOl.
Coarse -- IS
Medium .1$

MOHAIX
Old .11
Kid -- 18

airs, uartroro ir iuo,uwu, ner

is o;i ip on;
Crop Above Last Year's Is

'Forecast; 1 Walnuts
Ready October 1

Harvesting ef filberts is oa la
Oregon, with the estimated pro-
duction, placed at 425 tons. Wash-
ington win pick 75 tons of fil-ber- U.

Tha production for the two
states' ! estimated at 200 tons
more than lasv year. .

Walnnt harvesting will be un-
der way by October 1; with trade
estimates , around--1-0 Ofl tons for
Oregon, compared to 0 0 tons in
the northwest last year. About tha
same. tonnage will bo picked in
Washington this Jar. c

: Walnnt "prices will not be estab-
lished until the middle of Octo--
ber, according te tbVPortland of-
fice, federal department of agri-
culture. Filbert quotations for the
past month, nave been sua foilown:
15.to lH'on large Barcelonas;
1 4 to . 15; cents on ; fancy Bareel-ona- s;

1 to 20 cents oa DuChillys.
with, IS cents on the baby ones.
Baby Barcelonas are quoted .at 1.
cents. All figures range from a
cent to a cent and a half under
last year. i

California is expected - to har-
vest 35,000 tons of walnuts, com-
pared to SI,pontons last year and
Sf.OOA tens ni 1929. Jlot weather
there caused three to It per cent
damage. The almond .crop In that
state will be one of the largest on
record, with late August revisions
placing the yield at 15,00 tons,
1500 tons more than last year and
10.400' tons greater,1 than -- two
yean ago. ;

Relative to northwest filberts.
Increased acreage of . bearing
trees has made for 'the increased
production, however blight earlier
in the season baa made all normal
estimates uncertain. New acreages
are showing increased crops.
While some old ones; are lighter
than a year ago.

EVTKRS rJflTEBSlTr "

f WACONDA. Sept. "1. George
Lemefy, ton- - of Mr. ,atd Irs.
George W. Lemery, has gone to
Eugene to attend the University
of Oregon. This is his Junior year.

TVo is

r

Broadway siren. buss aUar 19 auurg
pay for the aBeeed oral contract.

: 000,009

SHIT eODIf OF

W.UJEETSSOOil

Students of ? Willamette ) uni-
versity will attend the first meet-
ing of the Associated Student
Body in chapel Friday under the
gavel of the , new I president,
Charles Campbell, The chief
item of business Is the matter of
executive committee appoint
ments. ' ; j :

The students as a whole will
nominate from the floor and
elect a faculty member to! .work
on the executive committee.

rnnatitutional affairs com--

work; on amendments and other
. wittve basinese

tbinKhout the year.
among the problems o(

the executive committee . and of
th entire student body will bf
the working out and putting into

a Crowd"

OH, NO? WO. wtCWEV-a-TH- AT II:
Q VWJ wtt I Wit
A MEXDAXXf - AMD DtSAtVKOJ -
GO AiOtEI -

Salem TJarkets

Grade B. raw 4 mitlc,:
co-o-p pool price, fi.05 per?
linndred. : . ; - ; -

Factory millc, $10. . I j.:f

ttatterfat, street, S2c'':
Batterfat, sour, 0c.:, :;

ITluTr AKO TEOEIAatXS r t
Prlea paid ' to arowers , br iaisa buyers.

. September 20 ... .., - ',-

: VEOETAnLEa 'f-'W--J
Celery, doa. ; j., , frfr to 60 '

BadiaheSr,' dex. , " - -

Unions, dos4 . , .... 80
Onions, sack ' n - ' 1 s"
Carrots - , .... 4 20
Beets . , ,., .20
Cabbasa VI ta
Cueumbera, doa. L u n
Cauliflower, crate
Potatoes, cwt. i - . , i
Turnips. ' dos. , ' t S5 .
Tomatoes, lug
Summer squash . ... , 01 aureea aaana ntL.
ittnee. crate . I OSitii s s
Local eantaionpea
Watertoeions. leal
Green Peppers, lug
Danish aauash
O round cherries, lug ., - . LOO
U rapes, tocaJ. tag l- -j 1.-1-

70
T

'. 1 . ' i H

zsok
Baying Price

Extras
Uediuas lT7. ".'ZZt isVi

O0XltBaying Price
Roostsrs. o'd ' --OS
Broilers

Colored --1$
Leghorn -- 18,

Rsaviee, bona --IT
Medium hens . --13
Light Hens --ieGBAlS AKO HA1

Bttytas Prices
Wheat, western red i--

i.
1 8

White, bo. i J. 41
Bsr!ey. ton 115.50 ta 16.50
Oata, gray.. .4.22.50 e 24.50

wntta --C J.50 to 23.S0
Ray t bnrlng nri
Oata and retch, tost .lo.oe
Clorer .1L09
Alfalfa, valley. Snd cutting .14.00
Faster Oregon i.i .5.(
Common - .is.;SO

HOPa.
Tof rrad -- 1$

Old stoe

atayiaa
Lambs, tap 5.00 j
Boga, top 8.P0
Hogs, firrt cuts 5.75
IIoks. other ewtn 5.20
Bteor .03 to oe
Cows ., ., ,, . ,0l4; ta .034
Heifers
Dressed veal
Dressed hogs ee

MICKEY MOUSE

AMD IDCV

f wltS WOSJOC

lavnowvurTj

- '
.

- 'lW

THIMBLE THEATRE
LOO-K- THE

UNIFORM

V4K0S

MAC0E'iUCMIMarK)n0"ut

Northern Spy Apples Make
Appearance; Supply of

Cauliflower Heavy
' '' r z, - -

PORTLAND. Sept. Zli (AP)
--Brussels sprouts were in small

offering ba father good demand
during the Monday session of the
East Side, farmers' market. Sales
round 11.25 box.

Demand for trapes was good
with most, sales SOc erate or. lug.

. Cabbase demand was steady;
mostly 1 1.2 5 crate for best.

Green broccoli aras In fair call
S 0--3 5c lug. - .. . , ,

. Cauliflower - market was over-fille- d

and while sales were made
within the formeJ price spread
50e to ll; crate bulk of the
business was not above 85c tor
is. ;.- -f - ,
- Yellow beans were In. small

supply and good call at 3c with
green at the same price.

Corn : market was more attire
with fewer 'arrivals. , Sales most
Ir 45c for top stuff..

No. : X-- ' pickling cucumbers
moved tvell at 40-- 4 5c with offer-
ings scarce; No. 2 and No. 3
stock showed no change. v -

Squash -- weighing - around 12 S

lbs. each out' of the Dayton sect
tion, were offering at 2c lb.

Hales peaches were mostly 70-T- 5c

box. it :
.

' j

Northern f Spy apples made
their - appearance and sold up to
80c. Very little trade In others

: beyond 0--1 5c for Jumble pack,
Strawberries were 92 erate and

; blackberries 7 5e. : T f

Prunes i were r in' good- - call j
mostly SOc box, 'i

Packed Takima. i Jonatnan ap-
ples were i 1.25 rr fancy and l

;tor Cr grade. -

Dry onions wwe if1.2 5 for
: boilers and 1.T5 for regular
stuff. v -- Jr. :

Dalles! Tokay grapes as well as
' Bartlett pears continued nom-

inally 11.25; mostly small, stuff.
Muscats were $1.25 lug.

Japanese radishes were 15c
bunch.

DROP DUE

TO BRIT ISHiOvE

- CHICAGO; . SepL 21 (AP)
Great Britain's temporary aban-
donment of: ' gold basis for her
money system forced a fall of

iS 5-- 8 cents In Chicago . wheat
prices today, v Corn suffered a
maximum, break of 2U cents,

. with both the leading grains out
doing the season's premious bot-

tom quotations. --After one hour
of flurried eelling to stop losses,
however, grains displayed nota-
ble power to rally with stocks and
to respond to buying on the part
of exporters and millers. ; f -

Wheat closed nervous
cents down,; corn -1 U off, oats
unchanged to 3-- 8 higher.

Today's ( Closing quotations:
Wheat:" Sept., 47 Vt; Dec, 47;
March, .50 7-- 3; May. .52 1--8.

Corn: Sept., .40U-- i; Dec,
.36 5--8 to 4: March, .38; May,

.40 5-- 8 to .

Members at Pratum
Attend Dedication

Services at Albany
' PRATUMi Sept, 21 Part of
the Mennonite congregation with
the pastor, i attended the dedica-
tion serrice at Albany Sunday.
Kev. J. M.l Frans preached the
dedicatorial sermon. There, was
no meeting j at the - local church
on that account. r

" Fred de Tries sold two beau-

tiful youngi English coach -- dogs
Saturday toiKi J. Peters and Mr.
St aver, Salem business men.

H-- ir I-

Building Activity '

Occupies Case and
Drinnon, Hubbard

TtBBARD. Aug.1 21 Harold
Case Is building a chicken house
for bis mother Mrs. Case at her
home weet of Hubbard.

Jack Drinnon is building a
basement and - otherwise- - remod-
eling his home east of Hubbard. -

Lester Pulley and Mrs. Pulley
Joined Harold Briggs, manager of
the Copeland lumber yard and
Mrs. Briggs on a .

hunting trip to
Alsea Sunday. ; '

West Stayton Scbbol

OH, -- LW HELIA MOiEV
AJST (301109 fOQ.

A LITTIS W YUsT WOODS
W'..a nations' . f" ill use '
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EM PIE.IES

IE WILL BEi GOOD

Thomas Manniz will be a good
attorney, obedient to the rules of
the supremo cocxt. he tells that
body In a supplementary petition
filed late last week. Mannix was
disbarred la decision May 27,
1930, and a few days ago peti-
tioned for reinstatement.

His petition petition concludes:
i'Tour' petitioner herein and

hereby sincerely desires to assure
the court aad the honorable Jus--,

tlces thereof that the errors j and
misconduct J ot. said ' petitioner,
found by the court which formed
the basis of his disbarment will
not occurj again in any manner
whatsoever.

Mannix' dlsbarmeat resulted
from his long controversy with the
late George W. Joseph, majaly
some of the: beneficiaries of the
over his connection as attorney for
E. Henry Wemme. estate, which
resulted also in the disbarment of
Joseph after he had been nomin
ated for governor.
stacks.

TWEflW MILliOH
FORD! COB IDE

Tho twenty millionth Ford au-
tomobile will! pay a Tisit to Salem
Wednesday when it wilt be exhib-
ited at the Valley Motor company
from noon to 3 o'clock. The car is
to be officially greeted! and wel
comed to Salem. Motion pictures
will bo made of the event

This particular, car i has been
making a tour f the couatry and
has everywhere been the recipient
of 'much attention. Many states
have given it license number "20
000,000. i j - f

Ford owners and dealers recog-
nize in this car the culmination of
the contribution made by one in-
dividual, Henry Ford, to the motor
industry and to transportation all
over the world. Setting out to
provide "the universal car.? Ford
developed mass production, lower
costs and lower prices until his cat
has gained worldrwid distribn- -'

tion. i ;i .!if ;: j

By WALT DISNEY
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BRANDON WALSH

TAKE AM OP TmE
AlN-- r SrT ENOUJH

WAY TO MAKE TrtEM TAKE
iTGives me te wim-wam- s V

50 DUMB l1 ii.. A

7T.
I

By JIMMY MURPHY
SH-H,OPH- iES ITS THE.
SHRIMPUP TO MIS OLD
TRICKS A6A1N HE i
THIKKS-H- E HAS THE
LAU4H ON ME BUT IVE
sirOT THE lALUxH ON
HIM, AND A, 40OD LAU4H

WJt5NT; HURT
r ANYBODY!

r;

atU-OL- i

r

HOG PRICES
Exchange Won't Raise

Figures, Members
Pay Premiums

PORTLAND, t Sept. 21 (AP)
Batter premiums, of to 1c

lb. are f generally continned' orer
the produce exchange price; on
the open market. Members of
the exchange, ; while, prcTlonsly
refusing to adrance "so-call- ed of-
ficial i prices, haTB been paying
the adrance..

- General trading In ihe egg
market' was steady locally: for. the
weeit a opening. . Keceipts are
holding practically steady, with a
Blight increase of pullet stocks in
spots.! No change - in the price
lUt. ';r - - . -

.

' '

la j general ! there continues a
Tery .well maintained tone, anl
price : In the market for cheese.
Not only are conditions favorable
at Pacific elope paints, but In the
east there remains a very good
situation.' ": --- -f

For the week's opening there
was practically no ehange in the
price of country killed meats in
general.! Top veal and lambs are
especially : firmer. . Hogs l appear
about steady. : 7

General fJarhets
TQXTLAS 0. Or., Sept. 21-- ( AP

Prdn czclUtase. ' prie: Btlr: x
tras. 91; ataadd. SO; prima firtta, SS;
(irsta SS. K(tr: trtth extras. SS; freak

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Or., Sept." St-A- P)

Wheat::. , J
i t . r Opeit BIr Law CWie

Mar U MH 6t,
Sept. 1 --.4TH -- - 48
Sept. Bear 48H 4 (4
Dee. 4-- 49, 4Sf4 49

CH train: bif Baad biuesteai. 614:
aaf t white, western wfcite, .47 ; Hard
winter aertUer apriaav n esters red,
' Oat: Ka. S whit $18.00.

Cara: Na. 2 E.. Y. $27.00.
Millroa atattdard $ 12.30.

Portland Livestock
- POaTLAKD. Ora Sept. 21 AP)
Cattle. S660; ealvea 235; ataw.

i m, eeo-po- o ei, e.50-7.0-

median). 5.25-9.5- 0 ; (imaos, 3.75-5.2- 5 ;
900-116- 0 lbl, sood, 6.5t7.00; mediDa,
5.00-4.5- eomuoB, 3.50-5.0- 0; 1100-1)0- 0

lb., coad. .t5-.7- aaadiaBL 4.3-.2-

heifer, 530-85- 0 lb., rood, 5.506.00;
medramv; S.40-S.S- 0; common, 8.3J-4.S-

twi, feed, 4.25-4.8- -- common and me-
dium, S.OO-4.S- low cutter and cutter.
1.00-3.0- bolls, 7earlus excluded, good
and choice, beef, 4.00-4.5- 0 ; cottel, com-
mon and medium, 8.00-4.0- vealen, milk
fed. goad and choice. 7.50-8.50- ; medium,
e.OO-7.- call and common, 4.0i-5.0-

calves, ' 250-50- 0 lbs., good - aadx choice,
6.00 8.00. i

Hoc, 2900, incladin; 618 ttioogh; 25e
lover an tiller sod 50c lower ait faed.-er-s.

; .
tifW Hrtt liO-lS- "lbs., goo '

choice, C.OO-6.7- lijht'weisht, 160-13- 0

lbs, good and choice, tf.SO-6.7- 3; 180 200
lbs, fol and choice, 6.60-6.7- 3 ; : me-
dium weight, 200-22- 0 lb., . goad and
choice, 5.73-6.7- 5 ; 220-25- 0 lbs, good and
choice. 5.00r6.23; hear j weight. 250-29- 0

lbs., good and choiev, 290-C5- 0
lb good and choice, 4.73-S.7-

packing sows. 275-50- 0 lbs., medium and
good, 4.00-5.0- 0 ; feeder and stacker pigs,
70-13- 0 lbs., good and choice. 5.00-6.0-

Sheep. 1100, including 146 through;
'steady. i

Iamb. BO lbs., down, gobd and choice,
5.23-5.5- 9 ; medium. , 3.75-5.2- ail
weights, common. 3.00-3.7- yearling
wethers. 90-11- 0 lbs., medium to choice.
8.00-4.0- 0; ewas, 90-12- 0 Ibi., medium ta
choice, 1.75-2.0- 120-13- 0 lbs-- siedimm
to choice, 1.50-1.7- all weights, cull
and common, 1.00-1.5- 0. ;

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 21-U(- ,

Butter: prints. 92 Acore or better, 82-85- c;

standards. SO-Sl- e csrton. .

Eggs: Pacific poultry producers' aell-in- g

prices: fresh extras, 26e; standards,
25c; mediums, 20c; pullets, 16c.

Milk: buying prices, contract price:
grade B. $2.17 Portland deliver; and
inspection. Ifcirr net pool
price to producer, $1.95.

Country meats: selling price to retail
ers : ' country killed hogs, belt butchers
under ItMJ lbs, 9-- 0 e; Testers. SO to 120
lbs., 14e; yearling lambs, spring
iambs, 11c; 'aeary ewes. 4-- 5 c; canner
cows. 3 5c; bulls,

Mohair: - nominal buying Price. 1931
clip: long hair, loe; kid, 15e lb.

runts: Oregon walnats la-25c- ;' peanuts,
12c lb.; Braiils. 12-14- e; almond t, ;.

filberts, 20-22- pecans. 20 lb.
Cascara bark: barring prices, 1981

peel. Se) lb.
- Hops:! nominal, 1929 crop. 1930,

l5-13- 1931, 14-1- 5 lb.
Bntterfat: direct to shipper, track. SO-Sl- e;

station Set. 1. 27-30- Portland
delivery pricea S bntterfat, aour, Sl-32-

sweet,
Lire poultry: net laying- - price: heary

hens, colored, 4H lbs. p, 20c lb.; do me-
dium, ll light.' lle; lb.; broilers, un
der 1 Iba, 20e ot 1H lbs., 18 20e;
colored, 20e. No. 2 chickens, 7-- eld
roosters. 7e; ducks, Pekias, 1319c;
geese. lj-13-

Onions: selling nrica" to retailers: Ta- -
kima Globes, $1.83; Oregon. $2.

fetatoes: local, Ie lb.; j eastern
Waahington. $1.25-1.3- 5 rental.

Wool: 1931 crop, nominal. Willamette
alley, 13 lie ; eastern. Oregon,- - 1115c

lb,
Hay: baying price to producer: al-

falfa, $14-1- closer, $10-1- oat and
vetch, $10-1- 1 toa.

Fruits, Vegetables
anget: CaUforaia Valeactas, $J. 25-6.0-

Orapefrnit: ' California, ij f torida,
$5.35. lAme i 5 dosra cartans. $3.25.
Bansnast 3c lb. Lemons :. California, 810-1- 1.

Uucklebeeries: Paget Saii c lb.
Waterne!oBw W. Kkmdike, . 1- -

IVe lb. Cantaloupes : Ihllard, 1.25-1.8- 5;

jumbo, $1.50; Yakima and The
Dailee, ataadards. ?3c-$1.2- rrt- -. Honey
dew melons; California large flats, $1.
Muskmelons: local, e lb. Canabas:
California. 2 He Ja. lea cream melons:
California, le per lb. Persian melons:
$1.5 crate.

Grapes: seedless. $1.25-1.5-0 lug; To-
kays, $1.75; white malaga. 815; Bib-ler- s;

$1.80-1.75- ; local Conrards. SUe lb.
Peaches: ,J. H. Hales. ?0-fK- Peara:
Medford bsrtletts, $1.83. U round char-rie- :

81-1.1- 0 box. Cranberries : $5 box.
Cabbage: local, new, e tb. f.tatoos; local, ie; . eastern U'aahiagtoa,

$1.25-1.3- 5 centaL Onions: aeiliag price
to retailers: Yakima $1.83;Oregon $2. Cncnmbers: field grown.
20c box.' Spinach : local,- - 75c-0- Cel-
ery: Labia. e doiea; hearts. $1.25.
alashrooma: hotbousa, 5c lb. Peppers:
bell, green, 80-40- e bos.

Sweets potatoes : new California, H-8- ta

lb. Canliflower: : warrhweat. aVc.
$1.10 par crate.' . Eeanss local, de. a;

local. 40-S- box. Cora: loeaL
C0-83- e Sack. Ittaee: 'local. $1-1.2-

Iced, $3. BO. 8nmner aanash: local flats,
SOc Danish sajnash: 2"e lb. .

10 :30 Woman's Magasiae of taa Air.

hour.
11:45 Princess Obolensky, NBC.
13:15 Western Farm sad Home
2:80 XBC matinae. -
8:15- - Organ.- - - . j. . r,---

8:30 Healta man.
'8:45 Sitting in the Shade.
, 4 PiaoMra Bound. JiBO.
, T:e Aaawa 'a' Andy. l$C. ,

T:$0 ClarencsT TJanaS
f8:15 Kemory Lane. V :

9 :0 Snorts Ulk. .
10:13 Mark Daniels, ,

it

A I
F

1

"J

Now Shovt ing 'The man who Came Back."

T young man Is heir to a $200- -
oir'une. ,

r M--

effect of, i the new ! budget aa
adopted last year by : the stu- -
dents. ,

. Each clasa! will soon appoint
representatives to :"work on the
interclass rivalry committee.

Mrs. Chrisban Hurt
In Motor ;

: Accident
HUBBARD, Sept; 21 Mrs,

Arnold Christian.' was struck and
seriously injured Friday night by
a.ear driven by Mrs; Sarah Laird.
The accident ' occurred on Main
street. She was returning from
the! cannery at Woodburn.

Mrs. Christian was rushed to
St, jVIncenfa hospital in Portland
where It was found both her hips
were crushed and her skull prob-
ably fraeturedi! aiiM- i -

. TpRNER,i;;epr-2l.-Th- Tur-- .'
nef telephone line will be soon be
repaired, especially the commer- -

ciar line ranOing least, connecting
with! the AumsviUe and Stayton
lines; H. R. peetz will have charge

of the repair work.
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Lady Bountiful

I UKE SWEAKyMOrtSyAKT I
GOTTA THINK QP5QME WAYQUTA

I 'i

P-S- T. TOOTS!

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

MXJKNOVTCNNAGCTi.OCX REWAjSolCU 6EEBiyf AM" "ffC CAPTAIN AWGOTA
opTOeEOF cozens am wsewtGTME: "TrlEV ALWAYS TOOK
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MVOWN SELF' r 1

Starring Popeye
8C P0PY GOT CftPTuREO,

fNrAD OUR HHtAV'S
MM)e OUST

tNOUJ VOL)
ot w --r. i

CWEF !X0PTO

CARE OPAAE. AN' roe t&e
NOW TrCy WANT

Tocx
UKEI?083!Kr

C 1931. Kiaaratarrs

ad, "I H 4rON4A CAt-- U .
OP COLONEL. HOOFER
AND DRETENTi 1M
A COOK ANSWERIM
THEVRAD I'LL
rD5tolSE MY VOICE
TO &OUr4D LIKE A

i WOMANSa

,1
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School opened here Monday more--
lug. with Mr.1 and Mrs. U B. Mc-Oend- on

and Miss Mildred Nicker-Vso- n

la charge of the three rooms.
The teachers met with pupils Fri-
day afternoon to estimate books
needed. Students donated the old

: books needed.
The meeting Friday was held

In the basement, as seats had not
been arranged in the I classrooms
and varnish" on the floor and
atairs was not dry.
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